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We consider the problem of finding the equilibrium position of two or three mem-
branes constrained not to pass through each other. For general linear second order
elliptic operators with measurable coefficients we prove the Lewy-Stampacchia type
inequalities and we establish sufficient conditions on the external forces to obtain
the stability of the coincidence sets of the membranes, in analogy with the obstacle
problem.
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1. Introduction and notations
Among the manifold of unilateral problems that can be formulated as an
elliptic variational inequality (see [4, 5] or [6])
U ∈ K : 〈AU − F, V − U〉 ≥ 0, ∀V ∈ K, (1)
we shall consider here some new remarks on the N -membranes problem,
illustrated in the cases N = 2 and N = 3 by their analogies with the one
and two obstacle problems, respectively.
In (1) U = (u1, . . . , un) may represent the equilibrium displacements
of N elastic membranes minimizing the energy functional (here ∇u =
(ux1 , . . . , uxN ) denotes the gradient)
E(u1, . . . , un) =
N∑
k=1
∫
Ω
(
1
2
|∇uk|2 − fkuk
)
dx, (2)
subject to external forces F = (f1, . . . , fN ), in the convex set
KN =
{
(v1, . . . , vn) ∈
[
H1(Ω)
]N
: v1 ≥ · · · ≥ vN a.e. in Ω, (3)
vk = βk on ∂Ω, k = 1, . . . , N
}
,
where β1, . . . , βN are given functions (β1 ≥ · · · ≥ βN ) describing their rigid
supports on the boundary ∂Ω of a domain Ω ⊂ Rn (actually n = 2 is the
physical situation).
This problem was considered in [9] and [10] (see also [4]) for N = 2,
respectively in the linear case and for two surfaces of constant mean cur-
vature. This case is strongly related with the one obstacle problem, which
can be also written in the form (1). For instance, when N = 1 in (2) and,
for a given smooth obstacle ψ = ψ(x), ψ ≤ β on ∂Ω, the associated convex
set is given by
Kψ = {ξ ∈ H1(Ω) : ξ ≥ ψ a.e. in Ω, ξ = β on ∂Ω}
and the operator A in (1) is −∆ = −
N∑
k=1
∂2
∂x2k
. For this “lower” obstacle
problem, the well-known Lewy-Stampacchia inequalities (see [6] or [8] for
instance) can be written in the form
f ≤ Au ≤ f ∨Aψ a.e. in Ω. (4)
Here we use the standard notations ξ+ = ξ ∨ 0, ξ− = ξ ∧ 0,
2∨
k=1
ξk = ξ1 ∨ ξ2 = sup{ξ1, ξ2} and
2∧
k=1
ξk = ξ1 ∧ ξ2 = inf{ξ1, ξ2}.
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If we consider the symmetrical “upper” obstacle problem with
Kϕ = {ξ ∈ H1(Ω) : ξ ≤ ϕ a.e. in Ω, ξ = β on ∂Ω}
for a given ϕ = ϕ(x), with ϕ ≥ β on ∂Ω, the corresponding solution w to
(1) will satisfy the symmetrical Lewy-Stampacchia inequalities
f ∧Aϕ ≤ Aw ≤ f a.e. in Ω. (5)
The N -membrane problem was considered in [2] for N linear coercive
elliptic operators of second order, in particular the
[
W 2,p(Ω)
]N regularity
of the solution was shown for p ≥ 2 by using an iterative penalization
technique. For N = 2 the membranes problem can also be considered, once
the solution is known, as two one obstacle problems. While for N = 3
only the upper and the lower membranes are of this type, the membrane
in the middle may be considered solution of a two obstacles problem. This
corresponds to a problem of the type (1) with the convex set given in the
form
Kϕψ = Kψ ∩Kϕ = {ξ ∈ H1(Ω) : ψ ≤ ξ ≤ ϕ a.e. in Ω, ξ = β on ∂Ω},
with given obstacles ψ ≤ ϕ in Ω and ψ ≤ β ≤ ϕ on ∂Ω, for which the
corresponding Lewy-Stampacchia inequalities for the solution v are given
by
f ∧Aϕ ≤ Av ≤ f ∨Aψ a.e. in Ω. (6)
The iteration of these inequalities yields the new set of N inequalities
for the solution (u1, . . . , uN ) of the N -membranes problem
l∧
k=1
fk ≤ Aul ≤
N∨
k=l
fk, a.e. in Ω, l = 1, . . . , N, (7)
which allows to reduce the regularity of the solutions to the corresponding
regularity of a system of equations, extending, in particular, the result of
[2] for certain p < 2. We obtain here the inequality (7) for a general linear
elliptic operator (using the summation convention on repeated indices)
Av = − (aijvxi + ejv)xj + bivxi + cv, (8)
where the measurable coefficients aij , ej , bi and c satisfy the minimum
integrability assumptions for obtaining solutions in H1(Ω) and A satisfies
a weak maximum principle. In [1] we extend (7) for nonlinear operators of
p -Laplacian type.
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Another interesting consequence of (7) is the stability of the coincidence
sets (and their intersections)
Ik = {x ∈ Ω : uk(x) = uk+1(x)}, k = 1, . . . , N − 1 (9)
where two consecutive membranes touch each other when the external forces
vary.
For N = 2 there is only one possible coincidence set I1. In Section
2 we show that if the two forces associated with the two membranes are
almost everywhere different in Ω (f1 6= f2 a.e. in Ω) then the characteristic
function χI1 of I1 converges strongly in L
q(Ω) for variations of the forces
in a certain Lp0(Ω). This result combines a remark of [10] with results of
[6] and [7] for the obstacle problem, that imply the two equations
Auk − fk = (−1)k 12 (f1 − f2)
χ
I1 a.e. in Ω, k = 1, 2. (10)
For N = 3 there are three possible coincidence sets I1, I2 and I1,2 =
I1 ∩ I2 and, in general, we easily see that the N -membranes problem may
have N(N−1)2 possible coincidence sets. The extension of (10) to the general
N -system is possible but becomes then a more complex issue that is also
the subject of [1]. Inspite of the Lewy-Stampacchia inequalities (7) and the
regularity results being valid for N > 3, here we consider only the case of
three membranes. In Section 3, we give sufficient conditions on the three
forces for the stability of the characteristic functions χI1 , χI2 and χI1,2 . In
addition to the natural requirement of f1 6= f2 and f2 6= f3 a.e. in Ω we
identify the somehow two new unexpected conditions for the stability of
χ
I1,2 = χI1χI2 :
f1 6= f2 + f32 , and f3 6=
f1 + f2
2
a.e. in Ω.
In this work we shall impose the following assumptions (ν > 0):
aij ∈ L∞(Ω), aijξiξj ≥ ν|ξ|2 a.e. in Ω ∀ ξ ∈ Rn (11)
bi, ei ∈ Lp(Ω), c ∈ Lp/2(Ω), p > n = 2 or p = n ≥ 3 (12)
c− (ei)xi ≥ 0 in D′(Ω) (13)
fk ∈ Lp0(Ω), p0 > 1 if n = 2 or p0 ≥ 2n
n+ 2
if n ≥ 3 (14)
βk ∈ H 12 (∂Ω), β1 ≥ · · · ≥ βN a.e. in ∂Ω (15)
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for k = 1, . . . , N , for N = 2 and N = 3.
Here Ω is a bounded open subset of Rn with a Lipschitz boundary, so
that H
1
2 (∂Ω) is the trace space of functions in H1(Ω), which by Sobolev
theorem is imbedded in Ls(Ω) with arbitrary s <∞ if n = 2 and s ≤ 2nn−2
if n ≥ 3.
Under the above assumptions, we may define
〈AU − F, V 〉 =
N∑
k=1
[
a(uk, vk)−
∫
Ω
fkvk
]
(16)
for arbitrary U = (u1, . . . , uN ), V = (v1, . . . , vN ) ∈
[
H1(Ω)
]N . Here
〈Au, v〉 = a(u, v) =
∫
Ω
(aijuxi + eju) vxj +
∫
Ω
biuxiv +
∫
Ω
cuv (17)
defines the elliptic operator (8) that, under assumptions (11)-(13), even
when is not coercive, it satisfies a maximum principle, which is a conse-
quence of the following Lemma that we shall use (see [6] §4.7):
Lemma 1.1. If v ∈ H10 (Ω) is such that
a(v, (v − s)+) ≤ 0 ∀s, 0 < s <∞,
then we must have v ≤ 0 a.e. in Ω.
¤
2. The N = 2 membranes problem
In this section we set u1 = u, u2 = v, f1 = f and f2 = g, so that, with
N = 2 in (3), the 2-membranes problem corresponds to find (u, v) ∈ K2
such that
a(u, ξ − u) + a(v, η − v) ≥
∫
Ω
f(ξ − u) +
∫
Ω
g(η − v), ∀ (ξ, η) ∈ K2.(18)
We can approximate its solution when ε → 0 by the solution (uε, vε)
defined by the system, similarly to [10]Auε + ϕθε(uε − vε) = fAvε − ϕθε(uε − vε) = g in Ω (19)
with boundary conditions uε = β1 and vε = β2 on ∂Ω, where for each ε > 0,
θε : R −→ R is a smooth nondecreasing function such that
θε(s) =
 0 if s ≥ 0,−1 if s ≤ −ε (20)
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and ϕ = 12 (g − f)+ ∈ Lp0(Ω), by assumption (14).
Proposition 2.1. There exists a unique solution (uε, vε) ∈
[
H1(Ω)
]2 to
(19) with the given Dirichlet data and a constant C > 0 independent of
ε > 0 such that
‖uε‖H1(Ω) + ‖vε‖H1(Ω) ≤ C. (21)
Moreover,
vε ≤ uε + ε a.e. in Ω. (22)
Proof: Since |θε| ≤ 1, the existence may be shown as a consequence of the
“a priori” estimate (21), which can be obtained as in pages 120–122 of [6].
The uniqueness is a consequence of the monotonicity of θε and the weak
maximum principle for A.
To show (22), take s > 0 and consider ξ = vε − uε − ε. By (15) we
have ξ+ and (ξ − s)+ belong to H10 (Ω). Using (13) and the variational
formulation of (19), we obtain
a(ξ, (ξ − s)+) = 〈A(vε − uε), (ξ − s)+〉 − ε
∫
Ω
(
ei(ξ − s)+xi + c(ξ − s)+
)
≤ 〈A(vε − uε), (ξ − s)+〉 =
∫
Ω
(g − f + 2ϕθε(uε − vε)) (ξ − s)+
≤
∫
{vε>uε+ε+s}
(g − f + 2ϕ)(vε − uε − ε− s)+
≤ 0,
since 2ϕ = (g − f)+ ≥ g − f and θε(uε − vε) = −1 in {vε > uε + ε+ s}.
Hence
a(ξ+, (ξ+ − s)+) = a(ξ, (ξ − s)+) ≤ 0, ∀ s > 0
and, by Lemma 1.1, we conclude that ξ+ = (vε − uε − ε)+ ≤ 0 and (22)
follows. ¤
Theorem 2.1. When ε→ 0 the solutions (uε, vε) of (19) satisfy
(uε, vε) −−⇀ (u, v) in
[
H1(Ω)
]2 − weak, (23)
where (u, v) ∈ K2 is the unique solution to (18). In addition,
f ≤ Au ≤ f ∨ g, f ∧ g ≤ Av ≤ g hold a.e. in Ω. (24)
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Proof: The estimate (21) implies the existence of at least a subsequence
satisfying (23) in
[
H1(Ω)
]2-weak and [L2(Ω)]2-strong, by compactness.
Hence the limit (u, v), by (22), must be in K2. For any (ξ, η) ∈ K2, multi-
plying the first equation of (19) by ξ−uε and the second one by η− vε, we
get
a(uε, ξ − uε) + a(vε, η − vε) + Φε =
∫
Ω
f(ξ − uε) + g(η − vε), (25)
where
Φε =
∫
Ω
ϕθε(uε − vε) [(ξ − η)− (uε − vε)] ≤ 0.
Taking the lim inf
ε→0
in
a(uε, ξ − uε) + a(vε, η − vε) ≥
∫
Ω
f(ξ − uε) +
∫
Ω
g(η − vε)
and using the same argument as in [6], page 122, we conclude that (u, v)
solves (18) and, by uniqueness, all the sequence (uε, vε) converges to (u, v).
Choosing (ξ, v) ∈ K2 we see that u ∈ Kv solves
a(u, ξ − u) ≥
∫
Ω
f(ξ − u), ∀ ξ ∈ Kv,
which is the obstacle problem with lower obstacle ψ = v. The Lewy-
Stampacchia inequalities (see [6] or [8]) implies
f ≤ Au ≤ f ∨Av a.e. in Ω, (26)
since by (19) and (23), Au and Av ∈ Lp0(Ω). On the other hand, v ∈ Ku
solves the upper obstacle problem with ϕ = u and so also
g ∧Au ≤ Av ≤ g a.e. in Ω. (27)
From (26) and (27), (24) follows immediately. ¤
Proposition 2.2. The solution (u, v) of (18) satisfies a.e. in Ω the system
Au = f +
g − f
2
χ{u=v}, (28)
Av = g − g − f
2
χ{u=v}, (29)
where χ{u=v} is the characteristic function of the coincidence set {x ∈ Ω :
u(x) = v(x)}.
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Proof: As in [10], it is easy to see that
Au = f and Av = g a.e. in {u > v}
and, taking (u± α, v ± α) ∈ K2 for arbitrary α ∈ D(Ω), we find
〈Au+Av, α〉 =
∫
Ω
(f + g)α, ∀α ∈ D(Ω). (30)
On the other hand, in {u = v} we have uxi = vxi a.e. and so also
ζj ≡ aijuxi + eju = aijvxi + ejv ≡ ϑj a.e. in {u = v}.
But, since ζj − ϑj ∈ L1(Ω) and
∇.(ζ − ϑ) = (ζj − ϑj)xj = bi(u− v)xi + c(u− v)−A(u− v) ∈ L1(Ω),
by Lemma 2 of [7], it follows that
Au = Av a.e. in {u = v}.
Then, by (30), we also have
Au = Av =
f + g
2
a.e. in {u = v},
which provides (28) and (29). ¤
Theorem 2.2. Denoting (uδ, vδ) the solution of (18) corresponding to
(fδ, gδ), if we suppose
fδ −→ f and gδ −→ g in Lp0(Ω) as δ → 0, (31)
then
uδ −→ u and vδ −→ v in H1(Ω)− strong, (32)
where (u, v) solves (18) with (f, g). Moreover if
f 6= g a.e. in Ω, (33)
then the corresponding characteristic functions satisfy, as δ → 0,
χ{uδ=vδ} −→ χ{u=v} in Lq(Ω), ∀ q, 1 ≤ q <∞. (34)
Proof: The convergence (32) follows easily by general continuous depen-
dence results, being the strong convergence (32) in the noncoercive case
handled in a similar way to the proof of Theorem 7.7 of page 121 of [6].
The convergence (32) implies Auδ −→ Au in H−1(Ω), and using, for
instance (28) for uδ with χδ = χ{uδ=vδ} −−⇀ χ∗, we obtain, when δ → 0,
Au = f +
g − f
2
χ∗ a.e. in Ω.
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Comparing with (28) for u, the assumption (33) yields χ∗ = χ{u=v} and
since χ∗ is then a characteristic function, the conclusion follows. ¤
Remark 2.1. If f ≥ g a.e. in Ω, from (24) we obtain Au = f ≥ g = Av
a.e. in Ω and, since u ≥ v on ∂Ω, the maximum principle see ([3]) will
imply u > v in Ω. Consequently, the condition f < g at least in a set of
positive measure is a necessary condition for the coincidence set {u = v}
to be non-empty, as it was observed in [10].
¤
Remark 2.2. Arguing as in Corollary 4.5 of [10], if Ω is simply connected,
β1 > β2 on ∂Ω and f ≤ g a.e. in Ω, we may conclude the open set {u > v}
is connected.
¤
Remark 2.3. The results of Theorem 2.1 and Proposition 2.2 also apply,
with convenient assumptions, to the case when
Av = −
(
vxi√
1 + |∇v|2
)
xi
is the minimal surface operator. When the two membranes have constant
mean curvature (i.e. f = nΛ1 and g = nΛ2 with the mean curvature H∂Ω
of ∂Ω dominating
n
n− 1 max{|Λ1|, |Λ2|}, Λ1, Λ2 ∈ R) in [10] it was shown
the existence of a unique regular solution inW 2,q(Ω)∩C1,λ(Ω), 1 ≤ q <∞,
0 ≤ λ < 1 under smoothness assumptions on ∂Ω, β1 and β2. An extension
to Λi ∈ Lp(Ω), p > n, suppΛi ⊂ Ω, with H∂Ω ≥ 0 and ‖Λi‖Lp(Ω) small,
was given in [11].
3. The N = 3 membranes problem
Following the notations of the previous section, we set u1 = u, u2 = v,
u3 = w, f1 = f , f2 = g and f3 = h and so (1), in the case N = 3
corresponds to find (u, v, w) ∈ K3, K3 defined as in (3), such that
a(u, ξ − u) + a(v, η − v) + a(w, ζ − w) (35)
≥
∫
Ω
f(ξ − u) +
∫
Ω
g(η − v) +
∫
Ω
h(ζ − w), ∀ (ξ, η, ζ) ∈ K3.
Using θε defined by (20) and introducing
ψ = f ∨ f + g
2
∨ f + g + h
3
, λ = ψ − f and µ = 2ψ − (f + g), (36)
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for each ε > 0, we consider now the approximating system
Auε + λ θε(uε − vε) = f
Avε − λ θε(uε − vε) + µ θε(vε − wε) = g
Awε − µ θε(vε − wε) = h
in Ω (37)
with Dirichlet boundary conditions uε = β1, vε = β2 and wε = β3 on ∂Ω.
We observe that under the assumptions (14), the functions λ and µ are
nonnegative and belong to Lp0(Ω). Similarly to Proposition 2.1 we have
Proposition 3.1. There exists a solution (uε, vε, wε) ∈
[
H1(Ω
]3 to (37)
with the given Dirichlet data, and a constant C > 0, independent of ε > 0,
such that
‖uε‖H1(Ω) + ‖vε‖H1(Ω) + ‖wε‖H1(Ω) ≤ C. (38)
In addition
vε ≤ uε + ε and wε ≤ vε + ε a.e. in Ω. (39)
¤
Arguing as in the proof of Theorem 2.1, and observing that the varia-
tional inequality of the three equations of (37) yields a neglectable term∫
Ω
{λ θε(uε − vε) [(ξ − η)− (uε − vε)] + µ θε(vε − wε) [(η − ζ)− (vε − wε)]} ≥ 0,
we easily obtain (35) from (37) by letting ε → 0. Clearly (39) implies
(u, v, w) ∈ K3 and so we may apply Lewy-Stampacchia inequalities (4) to
u ∈ Kv, (5) to w ∈ Kv and also (6) to v ∈ Kwu , obtaining by combination
f ∧ g ≤ Au ∧ g ≤ Av ≤ g ∨Aw ≤ g ∨ h a.e. in Ω.
In conclusion, we easily deduce the following interesting result, conclud-
ing (7) in case N = 3:
Theorem 3.1. The solutions to (37), as ε→ 0, converge
(uε, vε, wε) −−⇀ (u, v, w) in
[
H1(Ω)
]3
-weak, (40)
where (u, v, w) ∈ K3 solves uniquely (35) and satisfy
f ≤ Au ≤ f ∨ g ∨ h
f ∧ g ≤ Av ≤ g ∨ h
f ∧ g ∧ h ≤ Aw ≤ h.
a.e. in Ω (41)
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Proposition 3.2. The solution (u, v, w) of (35) satisfies a.e. in Ω the
system
Au = f +
g − f
2
χ{u=v} +
2h− g − f
6
χ{u=v=w} (42)
Av = g +
f − g
2
χ{u=v} +
h− g
2
χ{v=w} +
2g − f − h
6
χ{u=v=w} (43)
Aw = h+
g − h
2
χ{v=w} +
2f − g − h
6
χ{u=v=w} (44)
where χ{u=v=w} = χ{u=v}χ{v=w} denotes the characteristic function of the
coincidence set {x ∈ Ω : u(x) = v(x) = w(x)}.
Proof: As in the proof of Proposition 2.2 we find
〈Au+Av +Aw,α〉 =
∫
Ω
(f + g + h)α, α ∈ D(Ω),
and, since by (41) each Au, Av and Aw is in Lp0(Ω), it follows
Au = Av =
f + g
2
a.e. in {u = v} and Av = Aw = g + h
2
a.e. in {v = w}.
Therefore
Au = Av = Aw =
f + g + h
3
a.e. in {u = v = w} = {u = v} ∩ {v = w}
yields (42), (43) and (44) by direct computation a.e. in Ω. ¤
Theorem 3.2. Let (uδ, vδ, wδ) denote the solution of (35) corresponding
to (fδ, gδ, hδ) such that
fδ −→ f, gδ −→ g and hδ −→ h in Lp0(Ω) as δ → 0. (45)
Then
uδ −→ u, vδ −→ v and wδ −→ w in H1(Ω)-strong, (46)
where (u, v, w) denotes the solution of (35) for (f, g, h). In addition, under
the nondegenerating conditions
f 6= g and g 6= h a.e. in Ω, (47)
f 6= g + h
2
and h 6= f + g
2
a.e. in Ω, (48)
the corresponding characteristic functions, as δ → 0, satisfy, for any 1 ≤
q <∞
χ{uδ=vδ} −→ χ{u=v} and χ{vδ=wδ} −→ χ{v=w} in Lq(Ω), (49)
χ{uδ=vδ=wδ} −→ χ{u=v=w} in Lq(Ω). (50)
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Proof: Since (46) follows by standard variational methods as in the case of
Theorem 2.2, we need to show (49), from which (50) follows immediately.
Setting χδ1 = χ{uδ=vδ},
χδ
2 = χ{vδ=wδ} and χ
δ
1,2 = χ
δ
1
χδ
2 = χ{=uδ=vδ=wδ}, as δ → 0 we may sup-
pose that
χδ
1 −−⇀ χ1, χδ2 −−⇀ χ2 and χδ1,2 −−⇀ χ∗ in L∞(Ω)-weak*.
Taking the limit in (42)δ and (44)δ we obtain, a.e. in Ω
Au = f +
g − f
2
χ
1 +
2h− g − f
6
χ∗
Aw = h+
g − h
2
χ
2 +
2f − g − h
6
χ∗
(51)
which, compared with (42) and (44) for the limit functions u and w, implies
g − f
2
(
χ
1 − χ{u=v}
)
+
2h− g − f
6
(
χ∗ − χ{u=v=w}
)
= 0
g − h
2
(
χ
2 − χ{v=w}
)
+
2f − g − h
6
(
χ∗ − χ{u=v=w}
)
= 0
a.e. in Ω (52)
Due to the assumptions (47) and (48), if we show that χ∗ = χ{u=v=w}
then χ1 = χ{u=v} and χ2 = χ{v=w} and (49) follows easily.
From
0 ≡ χ{uδ=vδ}(uδ − vδ)+ −−⇀ χ1(u− v)+,
0 ≡ χ{vδ=wδ}(vδ − wδ)+ −−⇀ χ1(v − w)+,
we conclude, respectively, χ1 = 0 in {u > v} and χ2 = 0 in {v > w}.
Since 0 ≤ χδ1χδ2 ≤ χδ1 we have 0 ≤ χ∗ ≤ χ1 and analogously 0 ≤ χ∗ ≤ χ2.
Therefore we have χ∗ = 0 a.e. in {u > v}∪{v > w} and it remains to show
that χ∗ = 1 in {u = v = w}.
From (42) and (44) in {u = v = w} and recalling (51),
0 ≤ Au− f = g − f
2
+
2h− g − f
6
=
1
3
(g + h− 2f)
0 ≥ Aw − h = g − h
2
+
2f − g − h
6
=
1
3
(f + g − 2h)
and, by the assumptions (48) we must have
2f − g − h < 0 and 2h− f − g > 0 a.e. in {u = v = w}. (53)
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On the other hand, from (52),
g − f
2
(χ1 − 1) + 2h− g − f6 (
χ∗ − 1) = 0
g − h
2
(χ2 − 1) + 2f − g − h6 (
χ∗ − 1) = 0
a.e. in {u = v = w}(54)
and, using (53), if χ∗ < 1 we would have f > g and g > h and so 2h−f−g <
0, which is absurd. Then χ∗ = 1 and we conclude
χ∗ = χ{u=v=w}
completing the proof of the theorem. ¤
Remark 3.1. As in Remark 2.1, f < g or g < h, at least in a set of positive
measure, are necessary conditions for the coincidence sets {u = v > w} or
{u > v = w}, respectively, to be non-empty. However, from (53),
f <
g + h
2
and h >
f + g
2
at least in a set of positive measure is also a necessary condition for {u =
v = w} to be non-empty.
In particular, the stronger assumption f < g < h a.e. in Ω implies (47)
and (48) and is also a sufficient condition for the stability of the coincidence
sets.
¤
Another important and immediate consequence of the Lewy-
Stampacchia inequalities (41) is the reduction of the regularity of the so-
lutions to (35) to the linear theory of [3]. For instance, if p0 > n2 we have
that u, v and w are Ho¨lder continuous in Ω, or by assuming, in addition,
aij , ej ∈ C0,1(Ω) and bi, c ∈ L∞(Ω) (55)
or the regularity of the Dirichlet data on the smoother boundary
βi ∈W 2− 1p ,p(∂Ω), i = 1, 2, 3 with ∂Ω ∈ C1,1 (56)
we obtain the following result:
Theorem 3.3. Under the assumptions (55) the solutions of the N -
membranes problem (N = 2, 3) are in W 2,p0loc (Ω) and in C
1,α(Ω) with
α = 1 − np0 if p0 > n. If also (56) holds, the regularity is global, i.e.,
each component is in W 2,p0(Ω) and in C1,α(Ω).
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¤
Remark 3.2. The regularity W 2,p for the N -membranes problem was ob-
tained in [2] for the case p ≥ 2 with possibly different coercive linear op-
erators Akv = −
(
akijvxi
)
xj
, for k = 1, . . . , N . Theorem 3.3 extends that
regularity to the case p0 > 1 if n = 2 or p0 ≥ 2nn+2 if n ≥ 3 for the same
operator Ak = A, ∀ k = 1, . . . , N of the form (8).
¤
Remark 3.3. It is interesting to observe that our results on the regularity
of the solutions and on the stability of the coincidence sets still hold for
nonvariational two and three membranes problems for operators of the form
Av = −aijvxixj + bivxi + c
with aij ∈ C0(Ω), bi, c ∈ L∞(Ω), satisfying (11) and (13) (see [8]).
The 3-membranes nonvariational problem consists in solving the system
in Ω:
u ≥ v ≥ w
Au ≥ f and (Au− f)(v − u) = 0
(Av − g)(u− v) ≥ 0 and (Av − g)(v − w) ≥ 0
Aw ≤ h and (Aw − h)(v − w) = 0
with the same Dirichlet boundary conditions.
Notice that this is a system of unilateral problems, which however is
not exactly of the type considered in §3.4, page 301, of [8].
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